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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

MEAT CUTTING ROOM AND WALK-IN COOLER/FREEZER
Food debris observed on the handle area of a knife on the magnetic knife holder. Food contact surfaces
shall be clean to sight and touch. Please inspect after cleaning and sanitizing. COS by cleaning
4-601.11A
The cutting board on the table holding the meat/cheese slicer was stained and grooved. Please
resurface, clean, invert, or replace. COS by inverting.
Raw fish and shrimp were stored above fully-cooked food in the walk-in freezer. Raw animal-derived
3-302.11A
foods shall be stored below fully cooked foods. COS by placing raw fish/shrimp on bottom shelf.
4-601.11A

3-101.11

3-302.11A
3-202.15

8

RI

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS
COS
COS

PHARMACY
The following medicines were past their expiration date: Nytol quick caps, 16 caplets, 4 pkgs; Unisom 16 COS
soft sleepgels, 2 pkgs; Stay Awake, 16 tablets, 6 pkgs; Triaminic, 4 oz, 10 pkgs; Goody's headache
powders, 2 pkgs. Please ensure out-of-date medicines are removed from retail shelves. COS by moving
these medicines for disposal. COS by removing for discard
RETAIL AISLE
Ground beef was stored above whole muscle meat in the fresh meat cooler. Ground meats shall be
stored below whole muscle meats. COS by rearranging so whole muscle beef is not below ground meats.
The following cans of food were dented on a seam or crimped: Always Save beets, Silver Floss
sourkraut, Chef Boyardee ravioli, Always Save spaghetti, Campbells spaghetti O's. COS by placing on shelf
for return/discard mark out.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

5-202.12A

6-501.18

6-501.18
4-601.11C
6-501.14A

4-501.14
6-501.12A

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

MEAT CUTTING ROOM AND WALK-IN MEAT COOLER/FREEZER
The handwashing sink was turned off below the sink due to leaks. Handwashing sinks shall be supplied
with hot (100F minimum) and cold running water. NOTE: according to manager, this sink is to be repaired
today.
The handwashing sink was dirty dirty in the vat, ledges, caulk, and splash shield. Handwashing sinks
shall be kept clean. Please clean all surfaces as often as needed to keep clean, and replace caulk if it does
not clean. NOTE: sink was cleaned during this visit; please replace caullk
The caulk behind the 3-vat sink was dirty. Warewashing equipment shall be kept clean. Please clean or
replace.
Accumulation of debris observed inside the cabinet of the shrink wrap machine. Nonfood contact
surfaces shall be cleaned at a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean. COS by cleaning
Accumulation of dust observed on the guards over the fans of the condenser in the walk-in cooler.
Ventilation systems shall not be a source of contamination. Please clean as often as needed to keep clean.
COS by cleaning
PRODUCE
Lime build-up and debris on the showerhead of the sprayer at the 3-vat sink. Please delime and clean at
least daily. COS by soaking in delimer
Accumulation of debris observed beneath the storage racks. Physical facilities shall be cleaned at a
frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean under racks. COS by cleaning

COS
COS

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

10/25/17

10/25/17

10/25/17
COS
COS

COS
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

RETAIL AISLE TEMPERATURES, ambient, in degrees Fahrenheit:
Aisle 10
Wall freezers 4, 2, -3, -4, -8, -8, -7
Coffin freezers: 0, 20, -6, -5, 12, 8, 43, 5, 26, 0, 13, 5, 2
Aisle freezers: -5, -4, 1, -2, -6
Dairy wall coolers:
41, 37, 28, 32, 34
Fish wall freezers:
17, 0
Fresh Meat Coolers: 29, 28, 30
Deli wall coolers:
35, 34, 33, 35
Back coffin coolers:
41, 37, 15, 6, 2, 30, 35, 35, 30
Produce wall cooler: 41, 41, 37, 39
Beverage coolers:
41, 40, 36, 33, 33, 38, 35, 35, 41, 35
Deli/Bakery: Walk-in cooler 36F (Ambient), chili within walk-in cooler 35F; Walk-in freezer 10F (Ambient),
Luncheon meat refrigerated display case 37-38F (Ambient), ham piece 36F; Hobart reach-in
prep. fridge 38F (Ambient), sliced tomato 35F, sliced American cheese 37F; Bagged mashed potatoes 142F
heating in bags on stove top, Pork steaks reheating in oven 94F-120F, fried chicken 185F in oven, Fried
chicken 187F from deep fryer, cooked rice 144F and taquitoes 154F in Evap hot food cabinet, coconut cream
pie 45F in island refrigerated display case, island refrigerated display cases 36-37F (Ambient). Cooked
chickens 110-111F and cooked pork ribs 129-130F on heated display case by front registers. Coconut
cream pie 45F in island refrigerated display case. Deli open air display case 38F (Ambient).

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

WAREHOUSE/BATHROOMS
Paper towels were not in the dispenser in the female bathroom. Disposable towels shall be dispensed in
a sanitary manner. According to manager, paper towels to fit the new dispensers have not come in yet.
The handwashing sink in the men's bathroom was dirty. Please clean sink as often as needed to keep
6-501.18
clean. COS by cleaning
6-202.11A
Daylight observed beneath the bay door. Outside entries shall be sealed to prevent pest entry. Please
seal door.
3-305.11A
Cottage cheese was stored on the floor in the walk-in dairy cooler. Food shall be stored at least six
inches off the floor. COS by placing empty crates under crates holding the cheese.
6-301.12

RETAIL AISLES
Mold and debris observed on the shelves holding refrigerated rolls (bake at home). Please clean shelves
as often as needed to keep clean. COS by cleaning
3-602.11B
Repackaged Pick 5 meats in the coffin freezer were not labeled, and not separated by type of meat.
Food that is repackaged on-site shall be labeled with the name and place of business, a list of ingredients in
descending order by weight, declaration of quantity, and a list of major allergens. Please label correctly.
3-305.11A
A case of tea bags were stored on the floor by the back coffin cooler near aisle 3. Food shall be stored a
minimum of six inches off the floor. Please elevate tea bags. COS by raising off floor.
3-501.11A
An end aisle display case of Hormel dinners in aisle 2 were on the floor. Please elevate food. COS by
elevating.
4-601.11C
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

DELICATESSEN:
Note:

PHF's (potentially hazardous foods ) maintained in BKI deli hot hold case by time as a public health control
per 3-501.19. Written procedures were last updated on October 28, 2014.

3-501.19B

Scrambled eggs, hash browns and sausage patties were observed on the BKI deli hot food display case
COS
without discard times. These foods are to be held by time as a public health control. PHF's held according
to time as a public health control must be labeled with a discard time that is no more than 4 hours after
removal from temperature control. (Corrected on site by placing discard times on the foods)
Assorted packages of luncheon meat portions observed in the fresh meat case with either expired discard
COS
dates or discard dates of 8 days. Please be advised that ready-to-eat (RTE) PHF's held under refrigeration
for more than 24 hours must be labeled with a discard date of no more than 7 days, (i.e. the date of
preparation or package opening plus 6 additional days). Luncheon meats with expired discard dates were
voluntarily discarded and luncheon meats not having expired discard dates were relabeled to reflect the 7
day discard date. (Corrected on-site)
Assorted packages of luncheon meat portions were observed with September and early October discard
COS
dates within a box in the walk-in cooler. RTE PHF's held under refrigeration for more than 24 hours must be
labeled with a discard date of no more than 7 days, (i.e. the date of preparation or package opening plus 6
additional days). (Corrected on-site by voluntary discarding)

3-501.17A

3-501.17A

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

DELICATESSEN/BAKERY:
6-301.12A

No paper towels observed at the handwashing sink located adjacent to the walk-in cooler. Handwashing
sinks shall be provided with individual, disposal towels at all times to facilitate handwashing. (Corrected)
4-601.11C Accumulation of grease was observed within the interior cabinets of the deep fryers. Non-food contact
surfaces of equipment shall be kept free of the accumulation of food residue and other debris.
4-601.11C Accumulation of grease was observed within the interior cabinet of the bakery goods fryer. Non-food contact
surfaces of equipment shall be kept free of the accumulation of food residue and other debris.
4-601.11C Moldy drain tube was observed on the Pepsi beverage fountain. Non-food contact surfaces of equipment
shall be kept free of the accumulation of food residue and other debris. (Corrected by cleaning)
4-204.112B No observed thermometer located within the Hobart reach-in prep. refrigerator. Refrigerators holding PHF's
must be equipped with numerically scaled thermometers. Please install. (Corrected by installation)
4-601.11C An accumulation of grease and other food debris was observed on the cast iron trivets on the stove.
Non-food contact surfaces of equipment shall be kept free of the accumulation of food residue and other
debris.
4-903.11A Personal items, (purses, coats, etc.), were observed stored on top of boxes containing foil sheets and other
single-use articles on the lower shelf of the prep. table next to the Hobart reach-in prep. refrigerator. Single
use items shall be stored separately from personal items, etc. (Corrected by relocating single-use items)

COS
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RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

DELICATESSEN:
3-501.14A

3-501.16A
3-302.11A

5-203.14B

3-501.17A

A large pot of chili was observed in the walk-in cooler labeled 10/17/17. According to the deli manager, this
product was cooled to 70-75F in approximately 2-2.25 hours on 10/17/17. Cooled PHF's must be cooled
from 135-70F in no more than 2 hours and then from 70-41F in no more than 4 hours. (Corrected by
voluntary discarding).
Cooked chickens 110-111F and cooked pork ribs 129-130F observed at the hot food display case located by
the front registers. PHF's must be held hot at 135F or higher. (Corrected by sale and voluntary discarding)
Raw chicken was observed stored adjacent to cooked turkey breasts in the walk-in cooler. Also, raw bacon
was observed stored above RTE foods in the walk-in cooler. Raw animal foods shall be stored in a manner
to prevent the possible cross-contamination of RTE foods. (Corrected on-site by rearranging the raw chicken
and relocating the bacon away from RTE foods)
The water connection into the cappuccino machine was observed without a backflow prevention device. A
plumbing system shall be installed to preclude backflow of a solid, liquid or gas contaminant into the water
supply system at each point of use at the food establishment. Please install an A.S.S.E. (American Society
of Sanitary Engineering) rated backflow prevention device.
Assorted packages of luncheon meats were observed in the walk-in cooler with 8 day discard dates. RTE
PHF's held under refrigeration for more than 24 hours must be labeled with a discard date of no more than 7
days, (i.e. the date of preparation plus 6 days). (Corrected on-site by re-labeling with the appropriate 7 day
discard dates).

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

COS

COS
COS

10/25/17

COS

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

DELICATESSEN/BAKERY
3-602.11B Pickle loaf and braunschweiger sandwiches were observed pre-packaged in the open-air deli display case.
These items were noted lacking proper ingredient labeling. Foods packaged and designated for self-service
by the consumer must be labeled with ingredient labeling if made from 2 or more ingredients. The labeling
must contain the following: the common name of the food, a list of ingredients in descending order of
predominance by weight, including a declaration of artificial color or flavor or chemical preservatives, if
contained in the food, an accurate declaration of the quantity of contents, the name and place of business of
the manufacturer and the name of the food source for each major food allergen contained in the food.
6-501.12A Debris was observed on the wall and by the floor drain beneath the 3-vat sink. Physical facilities shall be
cleaned as often as is necessary to maintain cleanliness. Please clean.
4-601.11C Dried food debris was observed on the shelving material and below the shelving material in the delicatessen
open-air display case. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dirt, food residue
and other debris.
3-304.14B A damp wiping cloth was observed lying on the bakery prep. table. Wiping cloths shall be stored in an
appropriate concentration of sanitizing agent when not in use.
No test kit observed for monitoring chlorine-based sanitizing agents. Please obtain.
4-302.14

10/25/17

10/25/17
10/25/17

10/18/17
10/25/17
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

DELICATESSEN:
4-601.11A

The inside of the cappuccino machine was observed with an accumulation of powdered mix residues. Food
contact surfaces of equipment shall be clean to the sight and touch. Equipment shall be provided with a
clean-in-place (CIP) process to wash, rinse sanitize and air dry to ensure it is kept clean. (Placed out of
order)
4-101.11A Non-stick coating was observed deteriorating and missing on a skillet located on top of the gas range/oven.
Materials used in the construction of utensils and food contact surfaces of equipment may not allow the
migration of deleterious substances to food and shall be safe. (Corrected by voluntary discarding)
4-101.11A Non-stick coating was observed deteriorating and missing on a skillet/pans located in the dish room.
Materials used in the construction of utensils and food contact surfaces of equipment may not allow the
migration of deleterious substances to food and shall be safe. (Corrected by voluntary discarding)
3-202.15
Two damaged containers of Reiser's potato salad were observed in the Hobart reach-in prep. refrigerator.
The containers were damaged to the point with missing pieces of the plastic containers. Food packages
shall be in good condition and protect the integrity of the contents so the food is not exposed to adulteration
or potential contaminants. (Corrected by voluntary discarding)
7-201.11A/ Two spray bottles containing cleaning agents were observed stored adjacent to sandwich bags, wrapped
B
crackers, condiments and foil sheets on the bottom shelf of the prep. table adjacent to the Hobart reach-in
prep. refrigerator. Toxic or poisonous materials shall be stored so they cannot contaminate food, equipment,
utensils, linens and single-service and single use articles. (Corrected by relocation of the chemicals)
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

DELICATESSEN/BAKERY:
4-601.11A
4-601.11A

2-301.14H

3-501.16A

4-601.11A
4-601.11A

Dried food debris was observed on the vegetable dicer. Food-contact surfaces of equipment shall be clean
to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry in 3-vat sink.
Food screens and pans were observed with food debris in the dish room. Food-contact surfaces of
equipment and utensils shall be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry in the
3-vat sink.
Food employees were observed changing single-use gloves and then placing new gloves on their hands
without the employees washing their hands. Food employees shall clean their hands and exposed portions
of their arms before donning gloves for working with food. (Corrected on-site by discussion with the food
employee and the deli manager)
Coconut cream pie was observed stored above the "load limit" level at 45F in the island refrigerated display
case. PHF's shall be maintained refrigerated at 41F or below. Please rearrange the foods to ensure they
are displayed below the "load limit" levels in all refrigerated cases. (Corrected by rearranging PHF's in
display case)
Dried food was observed on the light shielding in the bakery display case. Food-contact surfaces of
equipment shall be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry to keep clean.
The mixer attachment on the Hobart counter top mixer was observed rusty and with dried food debris. Food
contact surfaces of equipment shall be maintained in good repair and clean to the sight and touch.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

10/18/17
10/18/17
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

Pork steaks were observed in the gas oven at 94F at approximately 9:13 am and later noted at 120F at
approximately 11:15 am. PHF's shall be reheated to 165F for 15 seconds in no more than 2 hours.
(Corrected by voluntary discarding)

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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